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CHRISTIAN VISION 
Prov. 29118 
Blindness , condition all dread, renders some helpless 
t 
defenseless and dependent. World 1 s wonders shuteid 
Blind leadership leads to the ditch. Katt. 15sl3-14. 
Spiritual blindness leads to the ditch of hell and 
should be avoided at all costs. 
Jesus says LOCK1 Up. Out. In. and Within. 
I. LOOK UP TO JmUS. Hebrew8 121·1-2. 
A. Some l ook everywhere el8e first. Ecc. 2sl7. 
Ill. Nine Rich Men and their power and wealth. 
B. C ist claime to have the answer for rich & poor. 
John 14:6. ECC.12sl.'.: 
Dr. Thomas c. Far sighted Christians look beyond the grave.Jll12S 
&. Tucker . Ill. Two in Hotel. Not What but Who. Irnt. p. 716. 
Ill. Poems Seeing Je15u;:--{'over)-
- II 
II . LOOK OUT ON THE FIEIDS. John 4:35-36. ~,, 
A. Some C s ti ans see only the church hou.se. New len!!! 
100 mem. 13. Lord .s_jid GO and LOQK. _Matt. 28s18-20. 100 to 1 U 
to 1 mts1?iOn817. ~'fr~~.' ~~~! 
.:LK" 77T C. Our 2~ milllon members could put 25 ,ooo mi~ie 
I / '90/ ()...#Q - tLt ..ta~ _,  ~ I 
Ill. LOOK IN THE LAW. James 1:25. 
·:§ Ao Few compelled to act until look in good. H. 4112. 
B. Law says GO. Law say!! GIVE. Law says NOW• 
'e .• 
c. Law says SAVE to be SAVEDl Mk. 16115-16. R. 10113 
'"' • LOOK WITHIN YOURSEIE. II John 7-9. A. I am a sinner, t hus I will subnit., II Thees. 117-9 
B. I am an erring Christiano I lfill:zepent. Acts 8r22 
c. I am wandering. I will settle dawn. I Cor. 15:58. 
~..........._ .A.LL I'M TRUNG TO DO IS GET YOU TO DO WHAT'S RIGHTL 
~ ~~~-<( 
Lu o_ Ask three questions? 1. Is it wrong to persuade others to SEE right? 
2. Is it rig!lt to persuade the lost to leave WRONd 
3. Is it right for you to dol'bat•s right? 
Then wont you do it right NOW. 
Seeing Jesus 
"I don' t look back; God knows the frui tless efforts, 
The wasted hours, the · sinning, the regrets; 
I leave them all with Him who blots the record 
·And mercL-f'uJiY!orgive"'Sand then forgets . 
I don't look'forward; God'sees all the f~ture. 
The road that, short or long, will lead ~e home. 
'And He will face with· me· its every trial 
And bear for me the burdens that may come. 
But I look ~ - into the face of Jesus, 
For there my heart can rest, my fears are stil led; 
And there is joy, and love, and light f 01· dar - ess, 
And perfect peace and every hope fulfilled. n 
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